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Hoot crops cannot be gathered

uniil ripe or nearly so and care
must be taken that the roots are
not broken before the specimen Its

cured and usually bettor showing

NOW FOR THE FAIR

EXPLOSION CAUSES

LOSSJFMILLIONS

New York Harbor Bombarded

When Ammunition on Barges
Explodes.

fcfiiS
TOBACCO IS PREPARED
FOR SMOKERS UNDERTHE

PROCESS DISCOVERED IN

MAKING EXPERIMENTS TOIt Jm& i
R0DUCE THE MOST DE- -

II Ylft V--j My, A. L IGHTFUL AND WHOLE'S

SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG- -;

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of

smoking!

YOU may live to
and never

feel old enough to
vote, but it's certai-

n-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled

ETTEANDPIPE SMOKERS.1ii m

Now lit the time tlmt the farmer
should saving samples of

(trains and grasaui for the Crook

County Fair, ami for the benefit of
those who have not hud experience
along thli lino, this article may
prove of .value.

Specimens must bo gathered
when In the right stage of growth,
treated In a proper manner and

prepared properly In order to make
a first claw exhibit.

It will be only a short time until
these samples of grain In this sec
tlon will be too ripe to save and do

nut wait, but save them now and

bring them to the Fair this fall for

PROCESS PATENTED!

JULY30?9H;jl

will be made if all the roots are
left on spVimcn that will not
detract from its appearance. Uni-

formity Is what counts In nn exhibit
and where two or more specimens
arc included in an exhibit it Is

better to have them uniform even

though this necessitates leaving
out a good sample, Try and have
all the specimens In your exhibit
the same size, color, shape, etc., as

that is what the judge will expect.
If you have some good samples

and have not time to'Have them,
call it. L. Schee by phone and he

will make arrangements to have
them put in shape.

Tlie Crook County Fair this year

RJ.ReynoissTobaccoCommhy

iyi'.Uf..C. ... U NCI Hi

New York. Property Iohs estimated
it i!D,000,oou wan caused by a series
of turrlflo explosloys of ammunition
swatting shipment to the entente al-

lies and stored on Mack Tom Island,
a small strip of land Jutting Into New
York Hay off City.

Kstl mates of the casualties placed
the number of dad at four, with three
other mortally Injured, 36 suffering
from less serious Injuries and 11 to
20 missing.

i'onrilctlng reports ss to the cause
of the flru are circulated, Lehigh Vil-
li officials assert that aa Interloping
tyirge luailnl with ammunition was
moored at their pMnr In dttflanc of

their order and that the first explo

DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE

$mA !'' h'rjiiii'hiiiiihiniiiiii

the exhibits will be fur belter this

will far excel! the Fair of last year
and we are counting to be here this

cigarette unless yott get on talking-term-s

with Prince Albert tobacco!

'P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a come-
back ! Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and

year than ever before and you owe

it to yourself as well as the Crook

County Fair to bring an exhibit.
' Grain for show purposes should

year and bring an exhibit.

IGMBWSireM,!
lit ciw'-'.- ' r- - 3

sion took place on board that vessel.
The Immigration station at Ellis Is-

land hud the appearance of a war-swe-

village, with every window slyit-tiTei- l,

the roof of the hospital caved
in, tliu main door blown sway and the
dining and executive rooms wrecked,

The buildings on Ik'dloe's Island,
with doors blown In and windows shut-

tered, showed the murks of an eight-hou- r

bombardment of shrapnel, Iron

bolts and spikes and pieces of steel,
and were full of hole while the homes
of the army officers are stripped of

their chimneys and walls and planter
are shattered. The Ions there Is esti-

mated at 1100,000. The Stntue of

Liberty Is virtually undamaged, but

went, we saw, they
the sad results

We

quered.

coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just
answers the universal demand for tobacco
without, bite, parch or kick-bac- kl

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." - You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but ft's the cheer-fulle- st

investment you ever made I

in loppy rmd bag: Be I tidy rid
tin. I Oct handaum pound and

tin humidor! ond
that eUvir 'cryrtal'gtar .pound
humidor with Bpongfmoitttnet
U'P that kmp the tobacco in (tcA
iptendid condition.

of the southern tour, of bast ball

infOMon to the city of Klamath
'

Falls. Scores, and ..

Tne local team made the 200

be gathered when just starting to

ripen. Tie the bundles together
firmly at the butts and hang iti a

dark cool place with the heads
down until cured.

After wimple is cured take it
down and strip the leaves from the

Klrnw, then form in a neat bundle
not less than six inches at the band
and tie neatly with cotton string
r ribbon and cut the butts off

evenly, then cover with a news-pape- r

or sack and hang in a dark
cool place until fair time and you
will have a very attractive exhibit.

Alfalfa or clover samples should
be gathered when they will make
the heht showing. Take at once to
n cool dark place and hang with
hind down until cured. Peas,
beans and crops of thiu nature
should be handled in the same man- -

the doors to the pedestal are blown In. kimmthe
national

joy
smoke

CRUSHING BLOWS

, BY THE RUSSIANS

mile jump with the explicit
pMtni.se of two games, but it seems'
that this promise was made, never
to be kept, as lies and evasions'
were met with on the inistcn?e of
them. Manager Jordan stood for
two or none so the first game was

played and lost, then again the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- N. C Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

I'etrograd. Three crushing blows,
delivered simultaneously by Generals
Hnmlloff and l.eehltsky against the
Teuton forces in northeastern tiallcia,

ruffian gentlemen of Klamath , Falls
refused to play and "argued until
sundown before a seven inning

1 EAT ALL I WANT
NOW AND FEEL FINE!

it's' Here! Clearance Sale on Second

Hand Pianos and Organs

afiair was agreed on.
The fact that I'rin'-vill- lost does

not influence the statement that the
treatment received by the local

tenrn was positively disgusting.
There was nojtooiaibili'y shown to
the visitors, other than the "chance

to be discourteous. They, broke

and See It!

Volhynla and the region south of the
Dniester, have hurled back the Teu-

tons' front for many miles, placed the
ltuBslans in possession of llrody, key
point to Lemberg, and gravely Imper-
iled the Teutons' entire system of de-

fense In the east. .

The new Itussian attack south of
Irtitsk not only- - threatens .Vladlmir-Volynsk- t,

but opens the possibility of
a successful attack oa Kovel from the
south, slnee an Important railway line
connects these points. The proximity
of the Russians to Sokal likewise con-

stitutes a definite threat at Lemberg
from that direction.

The combined effect of the two Rus-
sian advances toward Vladlmir-Volyn-s-

and toward Brody ilow has been
to drive the Austro German armies
back along a e front

I

No More Gat on the Stomach or Sour
Stomachl No Moro Heavy Feeling

After Meala or Conttipatlonl
tt you have aour stomach, consti-

pation or gaa on the stomach try
JUST; ONE SPOONFUC simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixefl
In Adler-Ika- , the MOST POWER-
FUL bowel cleanser ever sold.

The VERY FIRST dose shows re-

sults and a short treatment with
will surprise you.

It drains such astonUhing amounts
of;61d matter from the system that
A (SINGLE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion, osour stomach and gas almost
INSTANTLY. A dose twice a weeli
guards against appendicitis.

PRINEVILLE DRUG CO.

George Nicolai, Pharmacist

promises, played dirty ball and a
policeman had to be on the field to
curb the profane language in bear-

ing of the audience. However, here
is the secret, thi--y are not from
Klamath Falls, but are a salaried
team who put the dollar above the
love of the game and sportsman-

ship. ,

.Outside of the freakish second

game Prineville fans have reason
to be proud of the Doys showing
in the contest ending

Thfy out-h- it their opponents two
to. one and would have won but
for the breaks and decisions of the

c- -rThe HEW"

At present we have gome of the greatest

bargains ever offered,.
in used pianos and

--7 -- r- ;

organs. We wish to clean up all these

instruments at once to make room for new

stock, it will pay you to investigate if you

INTEND BUYING IN THE NEAR FUTURE

OUR TERMS ARE
LIKE RENT"

Russians Almost Envelop Austrian.
London. Count von Bothmer'a ar-

my Is reported to be almost enveloped
by the Russians In Gatlcla, says a dis-

patch from Rome to the Wireless
Press. Cossack divisions, after the

occupation of Brody, are said to have
destroyed the railways behind the
Austrian army.

FARM ENGINE
Economical Simple
Light Weight Substantial
Fool-Pro- of Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore

Leak-pro- of Compression.

Portland and Seattle

fight. Anyway, their conduct was
above reproach.

Ed. Woolsey, pitched league ball
for Pnncville, allowing only 5 hits,
fanning 8 and walking 3. Bob

Lister caught the underhander's
slants without an error. Bigbee

Market Quotations

A relinquishment deed which

means the start fur an exchange of
timber in the Blue mountains, was
filed at the clerk's office on July
24. This deed conveys but 1400
acres of land, but is important for
the reason that it will be followed

by others, with the result ' that
these lands will be blocked which

will; enable the timber interests to
log the lands successfully, and prob-

ably means too that long promised
mammoth mill for Prineville.

Tg50 Portland.
Wheat Club, 96c; bluestem, $1.04;

red Russian. 83c; forty-fold- , 94c; red
fife, 93o.

Hay Timothy, $20 per ton; alfalfa,

Barley, No. 1 Feed $27.76.
Butter Creamery, 29c.

Eggs Ranch, 26c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 32c; valley,

33c.

E. H. BRENT, Mgr., Kams'ra Bldg., PRINEVILLE, ORE

OTHER STORES: Portland, Oakland, Sacramento, Fresno,
San Jose, San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego and
other coast cities. x

Hops 1916 crop, 10c; 1916 contract,

About County Fairs.

The following statement has been
issued by the secretary of the
Wheeler County Fair:

The County Fair is to each indi-

vidual county what the State Fair
is to the state as a whule. Loyal

support should be given every

county fair, by every interest in

nominal.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem. $1.03; club, 96c;

Vs H. P.
on skids with
BUILT-I-N

MAGNETO
3H. P. -$- 66. 6 H. P. $119

All F. O. B. Factory

" More Than Rated Power
and a Wonder at the Price'

Add for Prineville Delivery:

on 1 1-- 2 hp ....: $ 9.00
on 3 hp 15.00
on 6 hp ...... 25.00

T. J. MINGER
Prineville Dealer

rod Russian, 9!c; forty-fold- , 97c; tur

CHIROPRACTIC
key red, $1.04.

Barley $28 per ton.
Butter Creamery, 29o.

Eggs 30c.

was touched for 10 hits, but was
effective In the pinches. IIe struck
out 11 and walked one,

Klamath Falls irade their hits in

the 1st and Gth innings, making
1 and 3 runs respectively. Prine-

ville tallied 2 in the 7th when Ellis

singled, Bcchtcll doubled and were
scored by Lister's clout over 2nd
base. - A rally in the Gth was
curbed when Grebe was nabbed at
the plate after a single by Estes.
5 Comparative figures on the game
show moro local men thrown out at
first whil Klamath Falls hit more
to the outfield. Estes made a
great running catch of a high fly
in the 2nd frame. Estes, Bowman,
Bechtell and Lister each secured
two hits; with Grebe and Ellis one.
Albeo and Burdon are consoling
each other over a batting slump.
Dobry and Clark played in the
second festivity.

Their diamond is not as good as
the local lot and the attendance was
no larger than here.

Score by innings.
128 4. 56789RHE

PrinM 0000002 002 10 1

Hits 0 0 0 1 1 2 3 2 1

K. Falls 1000 3 00004 5 1

Hits 20 0. 030000

and tributary thereto. Anyone!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

July 28th, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that

Andrew Murphy,
of Bend, Oregon, who, on April
16th, 1913, made Homestead entry,
No. 011547, for ?J, Sec. 23, Twp.
20-- Range 1V-- Willamette Me-

ridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before H. C. Ellis, U. S.
Commissioner, at Bend, Oregon, on
the 7th day of September, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Naum P. Jordan, of Bend, Ore-

gon, Orlea O. King, Patrick H.
Coffey, Bob Lisk, all of Brothers,
Oregon.

H. Frank Woodcock, Reigster.
38t5p.

System of healing,ADrugleti the cause of disease.
is a lack of or an excess

of function in any portion of the
body. Perfect blood supply means
health and perfect nerve supply. Im-

perfect circulation shows thtre is in-
terference with the nervous system.
Why not get back to the csuee and
not the effect? Chiropractic Does
That. luveBtignte for yourself and
like others, who have given up other
methods, will becoma convinced.

Dr. H. E. Burdon
CrookJCounty Bank Building

Prineville, Oregon

connected with the local fair must
sacrifice much time and labor work-

ing for only one purpose. To ben-

efit the community, to advertise its
resources, and to bring together
friends and neighbox's once a year
for recreation and information.
To encourage that which will teach
the young people of today as they
in a short time will fill our places,
and the more we can aid them, the
stronger and better will the future
be. We are desirous of . improving
our fair in many ways, and if you
can offer some suggestions that will
be of direct benefit we will highly

appreciate the courtesy on your
part. Just droo us a card.

The City
Wyatt and Theodore Tutman, age

24 and 17, were drowned in the
John Day river near Fossil, Mon-

day, while swimming. One of the
boys was in Prineville a few weeks

ago. ,
'

The little son of Wade Huston
was injured last Thursday after-
noon when he became confused in

crossing the street in front of an
automobile. He was knocked to
the street and rendered uncon-

scious, but no serious injuries re-

sulted we are told.'

The Oregcnian
Is handled exclusively in

Prineville by

H. R. LAKIN

Delivered at your door the
same day as published for

75c per month The little Classified Ads work while
you sleep, Try one.

Send a copy of the Journal to
a friend in the East.

Now turn to the clasified advertise-
ments on page 3. ,


